
Beijing IDEAS Camp Education Consulting Co., Ltd. 

U-Motion Financial Aid/Scholarship Program
启⾏国际⻘年营 助学⾦/奖学⾦ 项⽬

For U-motion applicants, we provide need-based financial aid to support students' 
enrollment based on family circumstances. Financial aid is offered to assist financially 
incapable applicants in receiving equal educational opportunities regardless of their 
background and economic status. We require additional materials for the application of 
financial assistance, which will be reviewed and evaluated under strict confidentiality.

When considering your application for financial aid, we take into consideration total 
family income and assets, family size, and a whole host of financial circumstances.

对于启⾏国际⻘年营的申请者，我们根据申请者家庭情况来提供其所需的全额经济援助
来⽀持营员的申请。助学⾦是国际⻘年营为了帮助经济条件不允许的申请者来体验启⾏
营地教育所创⽴的项⽬。申请助学⾦的营员需要在申请的过程中提供额外的资料。这些
资料将会在严格的保密协议下进⾏审核。

在考虑经济援助申请时，我们会考虑申请者家庭的收⼊，资产、家庭⼈数以及⼀系列财
务状况。

没有围墙的学校，没有边界的教育
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IDEAS U-motion Camp application plan

1. Regular application 

The camp tuition fee for regular applicants is 26800 CNY in total.

a) Target applicants

i. Aspire to UWC values, and wish to have a UWC learning and community experience.
ii. Have a great interest in camp education, willing to make an impact in their community by learning 
and making actions.

b) Applicant quota:
Regular applicant: 10 campers

2. Financial support (Financial Aid(100% coverage )/Scholarship(50% coverage)) Program

a)  General Info
i. In U-motion, our fundamental principle is to select applicants purely based on their 

character, academic performance, and potential, without being hindered by their financial 
background. Therefore, the IDEAS Camp Education Scholarship program provides 
financial support and fee reductions to qualified students based on their financial needs, 
following an assessment of their economic situation.

ii. The Financial support amount is provided based on the applicant's family's financial 
needs and can cover up to full funding. A full-funding scholarship includes tuition fees, 
textbook expenses, and accommodation fees. The scholarship does not cover airfare, 
travel expenses, pocket money, and other miscellaneous expenses.

iii. Applicants who are accepted will receive one of the following types of support based on 
their circumstances:
1. Full Scholarship: The recipient will not be required to pay the camp tuition fee for U-

Motion 2023 and the transportation fee.
2. 50% Financial Aid: U-Motion will cover 50% of the camp tuition fee for U-Motion 

2023, amounting to 13,400 CNY.
b) Target Applicants:

i. Current or alumni of UWC who wish to pass on their UWC values and experiences to the 
next generation of young people.

ii. Accepted UWC students who want to experience the education atmosphere and learning 
environment of UWC in advance.

iii. Individuals passionate about the field of education and willing to contribute to the 
educational cause.

iv. Those with extensive experience in relevant camps and familiarity with camp education 
models are willing to take on more responsibilities during the camp.

c) Application Requirements:
i. All scholarship applicants are required to participate in an online interview with the U-

Motion program team.
ii. Applicants need to meet one of the following conditions:

1. Able to provide documents related to the family's financial situation, such as proof of 
parents' income.

2. Have received a scholarship or financial aid from UWC and can provide relevant 
documents.

d) Applicant quota
i. Full Financial Aid: 5 campers
ii. 50% Scholarship: 5 campers
iii. Full Payment: 7 campers
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启⾏国际⻘年营招⽣计划

1. 启⾏国际⻘年营常规申请
通过的常规全额申请者需⽀付 26800 CNY

a) 招⽣对象：
i. 对UWC教育理念充满向往，希望能够体验UWC的学习模式和⽇常⽣活的申请者。
ii. 对营地教育持有极⾼的兴趣，愿意通过⾃身的努⼒来影响改变身边的⼈。

b) 名额数量：
    常规申请名额：10名

2. 助学⾦计划（全奖/半奖）
a) 项⽬介绍：

i. 在启⾏国际⻘年营中，我们的基本理念均是纯粹根据品格、学术表现和潜能来选拔申请
者，他们的财务背景并不妨碍他们选拔结果。因此，启⾏营地教育奖学⾦计划是根据他们
的经济需要，在经过经济情况调查的基础上为⼊围的学⽣提供奖学⾦和费⽤减免。

ii. 奖学⾦⾦额是根据申请者的家庭经济需要⽽提供协助，最多可获全额资助。全额资助奖学
⾦包括学费、教材费和住宿费。奖学⾦不包括机票费、差旅费、零⽤钱和其他杂费。

iii. 通过的申请者，将会根据现实情况获得其中⼀种⽀持：
1. 全额奖学⾦：将不需要⽀付U-Motion2023的营会费⽤及出⾏费⽤。
2. 50%助学⾦：启⾏将会承担U-Motion2023的50%的营会费⽤（13400CNY）

b) 招⽣对象：
i. UWC在校⽣/毕业⽣，希望能够将⾃⼰的UWC value和experience传递给下⼀代⻘少年。
ii. UWC已被录取学⽣，希望能够提前感受到UWC的教育氛围和学习环境。
iii. 对教育领域充满热情，有意愿为教育事业做出贡献。
iv. 有较为丰富的相关营会经验，熟悉营地教育模式；愿意在营会中承担更多的责任。

c) 申请需求：
i. 所有助学⾦计划申请者需要参加和U-Motion项⽬组的在线⾯试沟通。
ii. 申请者需要满⾜以下任意⼀项条件：

1. 能够提供⽗⺟收⼊证明等相关家庭资⾦状况的⽂件。
2. 已经获得UWC的助学⾦/奖学⾦，并提供相关⽂件。

d) 名额数量：
3. 全额奖学⾦名额：5⼈
4. 50%助学⾦名额：5⼈
5. 缴费名额：7⼈
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